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THE CA ADIANmaking a specialty o£ it, even though an
THE ANA IANoccasional sjeason such» as the past may bear

rj~~~r ~ý 1y CNICkl i ENI heavily on some. Yet this principle may be
iJ)jJ~$Jrt~ carried too far. We already have Bee-Keep-

___________ g as a specialty divided into the sub-special-
Vol.1. ecetîht', 887 No 10ties of honey production and the rearing of

Vol. ______ 1._________187. _N._1 queens and bees for sale, while some insiBt
-ha honey production should be divided and

Our eadrs wll e plase to indthat we should rnake a specialty of either
that this number is takzen up with a comb or extracted honey.
report of the N. A. B. K. Convention. CruaacBatrcss nobel
We have added several pages to this Crcxtaesaerae.Unobdy
number in order to get the report out there are places where comb loney can not
early. We have spared no expense to be profitably produced and other places
get a report of the Convention. Can- where it will not pay to produce much extract-
ada had but one representative. We ed honey. In most cases though, a judicious
trust our subscribers will show their combination of the two will give the best
appreciation by getting at least one resuits. In the firat place, study -your

ne~vsubsribr cah fr us imarket. There will be found almnost every
______________where, some who will consume large quanti-

The i 8th Annual Meeting of the ties of extracted honey at its lower price
Norh A erian ee-eepry when they would hardly touch the more ex-
Nort Amrica Be-Keeers pensive comb. Supply this demand. There

Association in Union with the Iare others wlo will use only a definiteainount
Illinois State Association. of honey, whether comb or extracted. It is

The meeting was called to order at the folly to seli extracted to these. This applies
Commercial Hotol, Chicago, 10 a. ni. Nov. almost as vieil te the wholesale market as te
l6th, '87, by the president, Dr. C. IX .Miller. the retail. The market whichi pays cash 15

Members were enrolled for the corning yearalystbeortd
and reports received. Thirty nine reported, Comb honey, we ail know, is sold largely

whic cobind ar asfohowsby its looks. A poor a'ticle that looks vrell
Colonies in Spring, 3,761; Colonjies ini Fall, wvill sell better than a good article that looks

4,342 ; Lbs. Comb Honoy, 33,290; Lbs. Ex- badly. If there is any portion of your honey
tracted Honey, 28,100 ; Lbs. WVax, 1,136. crop that does not look well in sections, secure

10260 iba. of hioney were fcd back. that portion in the extracted form. With a
The first essay was by J. A. Green Dayton, good mnarket for dark extracted honey, it will

lus., as follows: probably pay te seli ail light honey ia the

Production of Oomb andi Extract- Jcomb and all dark as extracted. Yen may
ed Honey in the same Apiary. kave s,)me colonies that do net produce nice

______comb honey. Finch the heads off their queens
One of the growing tendencies ut' the timo is as soon as convenient, but in the nieaitinie

te, divide up and specializu all departinents talLe their houey ýwith tne extrco.Lti
of labor. That the principle is, in the main, be your aimi te 'have every pound «of your
correct, tliera cail be little question. As the comb honey fixst clus. Poor extracted honay
field of knowledge is widened or as competi- can be seld for manufacturing purposes, but
tien 1increases and the struggle fur success poor comb honey is hard te Bell anywhera and
becomes keenar, ne man eali afford te divide spoils the market fer good.
his forces and se wveaken hie powers. It bas The time may conle when honey coules ia
beau truly said that tliere le such a thing as faster than the boas ean build comb te store
momentumi in mind as well as in physice and it in. At this timne a few cases of einpty
that nmany a nman bas just iinissed becoming a combe distributed ameng your best colonies
great mian by splitting into two iuiddling cnes. will pay au euormous profit.

Ia Bee-Eeeping as in other occupations, The production cf extracteci honey rnay be
the beat average success will be gained by combined with that of comb uo ats te get rid

1881. TEFE CANADIAI; ItONEY PRODErCER. 205
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of niuch annoy.-nce and expenne inseparably
connected -%vith the sole production of comb
and at the samie time improve the quality of
all the lioney produced. To acconiplish tlîis
result, a largo number of extracting combs is
needed, at least one set for each colony.
«%Vhen the honey flow begins, give each colony
a set of comb2. We ail kcnow that becs will
begin iwork sooner on empty cemba than in
empty sections. If you are one of those
wlîo nover have any trouble inducing bees to
start in sections at the very beginning of the
lioney flow, this part of the programme may
be omitted, and with a short and sudden
lioney flow, it may not be, advisable. After
the bees are well at work above, reinove the
extracting combs from as many. colonies as
you want,1to run for comib honey and give them
sections. Pile up the supers of partly filled
combs over other colonies. The honey se
piled up will become thoroughly ripened, and
a inueli finer article than that ordinarily
produced. 'Wlether. for econony or 6xcel-
lence, there is no way. of producing extracted
lionoy equal to that of giving the bes plenty
of room to store Iioney and then pleîîty of
timie to ripeil it.

Along towards the close of the honey flow,
instead of putting on more sections which,
-%ill probably not be finished, t>ake ail the
sections from a pArt of your colonies, giving
theni empty comibs instead. Put the partly
îhiiishod sections on other colonies to be
linished.

Let us now recounit the advantages of this
miethod. First, getting the bees started in
the surplus departinent without delay.
second, your comb hioney is nearly ail firat
grade and your extracted honey the finest
that can be produced. Last, but by no
ineans least, you are rid of nearly all the
expense ana bother of unfinished sections ini
the fall. It is because of this that your
comb Iioney 'will be nicer. Section honey
stored in combs built out the year before is
not equal in quality or appearance to, that
built new. To carry out this mnethod of
course your hives must be so0 that ail parts
are easily and quickly removable and inter-
changeable. Your section cases should hold
only one tier of sections and your extracting
supers should be shallow, not over six inches
deep, and both should be capable of being
ti cd te any desired height. Qucen exclud-

ing honey boards are almiost indispensable.

In answor to a iiuniber of questions MIr.
Green stated thiat he could produce twô
third pounds of c.oîb honoy te 1 lb. of beat
extracted honey and 1 lb. o! coînb to 2 Ibm.
of inedium extracted, andl 1 lb. of coinb to
3 lbs. of average extracted lioxîey.

IL R. ]3oardman, East Towîîsend, 0., want-
ed wvide section frames, 'not section cases
althougli at oîîe tinte lie lhad beau strongly iii
favor of the latter. Mr. Greoen preferred
section fraines but only ao section deep.

T. S. Bull, Valparaiso, Imd., in reference
te the question brought, up iii Mr. G,'reen' s
paper, found that the disposition of colonies
varied very mucli, soine went into sections
very readily at±d others again coula nover
be made te work for section hezîey to advan-
tage, and hy persisting to niake thoin go inte
sections a loss would result, lie liad proved
this by actual experience te lis exitire satis-
faction.

Mr. A. I. lieut, Mediina, Oieo, stated ho
had found bees would store hoîîey ini frainet
when they would net store it in cases, lie
therefore got on the section frane.

N. N. l3etsinger, Marcellus, N. Y., s t.ated
ho liad used the section framie systeni very
extensively but had dliscarded it for the caza
systeni; 3000 section frames lîad been tlrown
away by himn for cases.

Mr. Boardman related howhle liad construot-
cd an entrance block witli a cone, the latter
somiewhat like that constructed for droite
exeluders, whien lie wishes te take off supers
of honey lie places thein above and upon the
hive, with the entrance block the becs eau
get eut of the hivo but net return, tlîcy ruîî
down te the hive below in frein ene te three
lieurs.

The thought was suggetsttçd tliat the becs
might injure the appearance of the hioney by
uncapping.

A nuînber objected te the statenient that
honey placed in old comb was inferior.

Mr. Green gave as his reason for the asser-
tien that honey placcd in old couîb wvas
inferior as it ivas capped faster and îlot ripeni-
cd as well.

r.Wilcox cxplained i'hy sucli lîoîey
often appeared inferior but was net. WVheiu
the surplus was placed upon the hive the
becs carried frequently early and inferior

'bec.ý
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lieney freni below, tlîis ivas naturally placed
in the oid comb and the lioney in sucli a comb
of ton waa inferier. Mr. Wilcex dwelt upon
tho necessity of ripcning comb honey as well
as oxtracted, it improved. the quality and
appearanco of tho heney colIs that looked
watory on acceunt of the prexinîity cf the
honey te the coul capping, by ripening this
often disappeared. 13y actuai woight lie lad
found honey te iihrink three per cent in sucli
ripening.

Mr. Green tiîeuglit lioney in old cemba was
often deteriated as stated but generaily from
being capped tee soon, hoe agreed with the
Iast speaker upon the question cf ripening
lioney.

Mr. Wileox thought this ripening after
capping was a strong argument in favor cf
tiering up.

Mr. Green tliought this ripening sheuld ho
dono in a warm room, if kept on the hivo it
would injure the appearance cf tho cembB.

Mr. Boardman claimed that in reference te
granulation ho found that a glass whicli had
contained granulated honey weuld even if
theroughly cieaned cause honey ever after te
granulato inueli more quickly in it. Aise old
comba which lad been cieaned cf granuiated
heney weuld cause new heney te, granulate
rapidly, it aise caused sweating ef the comba,
He statcd that if the atmesphere is kept
meving in a comb hioney store-lieuse it can
stand a far larger degrce cf meisture tlian if
stagnant.

It was admitted by all that the granulation
cf honey wvas a proess net yet undorstood,
a piece cf granulated honey an ineh square
threwn inte a 600 lb. can wouid ho the moans
cf granuletting ail 'within tliree weeks.

Mr. Wilcor, stated lie lad. a sample cf comb
honey with himi hast yeur whichwas still liquid.
fie had anotiiersampie in the comb (new
cemb) gathered this seasen which lad already
granulated solid.

R. F. Eoitermann, Brantford, Ont., askod if
the latter hiad been fed back te the liesB. It
lad net.

.AFTE1iNOO.N SESSION.
The first tepie upen tlie programme was

Legiaiation fer Bee-Keepers, Dr. C. 0. Miller,
. Dr. Miller stated tînt ho had prepared ne

essay and the secretary had placed his namne
upon the programme withôut his consent.
.As ail knew a cemxnittee had been appeinted

to see what could bo dore in the direction of
seduring the right of a certain portion of landl
for bee-paaturage. This committeo hiad 110
formai report but their decision although not
unanirnous %voudbc in words about aufollows:
The views of Bee-Keepers at presont rendor
it undesirable to, do anything in this direction
just now. He thought thoro wvas a goed
deai of misconception about the whole matter.
Hie thoughit in time Bee.Koepers would have
a territory te labor in just as the farmer bnci
to, graze his stock and farm, upon, hoe had not
stated whetlier ?Bee-Keepers shouid steai or
buy this right

The opposition arguments wero ehielly
objections to wrong legisiation and evils arising
from sueh, they wanted a ehome for proper
legisiation and Dr. Miller wished to have it
placed on record that legisiation was desirable,
if flot feasable.

Dr. A. B. Mason, Auburndale, Ohioe, sup-
ported Dr. Miller and ffid flot wish tu sec tho
matter drop, ho did net believe in stealing
territ( :y or prierity of right.

Mr. Wilcox could only sec one way, ývich
was exemption of bees from taxation and to
sell a license which would give control of
territory within a certain liniit. Ho ladl
three apiaries and was calculating te, run sx
noxt Spring. Ho weuld not like to go to the
expense of equipping an apiary and thon some-
one plant himsoif alongside cf him, lie would
ho willing te psy a sumn fer the right cf
territoiy about him.

Mr. Bull objected te legisiation, hoe stated.
ne one had a riglit te secure a license te per-
mit his bees te past-uro from some other per-
son's Alsike clever-seed and provent the
ewner of the field from keeping bees.

Dr. Miller said suppose hoe suws pasture
fer his bees shal hoe by legisiation secure sole
right te that pasture, if they were te produce
honey cheaply it must ho the principle if net
the solo business of the producer, such a
specialisr might putupbuildings, plant pastur-
age and thon have te, divide his territery with
another. fie might net want a certain strain
cf lics, foul brood, how sheuld hoe secure
this witheut legislation. Mr. Bull said ho
might argue tho same as a store keeper in a
now country.

Prof. Cook, Agricultural College, Michigan,
thought if there were se xnany Especialiats3 and
they commenco4 to serieusly interfere with

20 -j1897.
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one another and their rights could net be
preserved there might be something in it, but
sucir at present was net tire case.

Owing te popular opinion sucîr legisiation
it wouid be diffleuit te procure.

Mr. Wiicox tirougît becs should go where
they like.

Mr. Thos. G. Newman, Chicago, lls.,
Editor Amnerican Bes Journal, whio had been
seriously iii during the last six weeks
and stili quite feebie, read a paper upon
"lObjeets and methods cf a thorougi organiz-
ation cf tire lce.Keepers of America.

A philosopher once said, IlMy objeet is
net te make people read, but te make
thein think.-' 141y desire is te cause them.
te act-for action givea resultq ! I ivould en-
deaver te inspire you tu undertake a"I progress-
ive step"> in the direction cf organization ! I
intend te merely outline the benefits te accrue
frein united effort, and te state very briefiy
thre probable effects cf tire plan proposed.
Said oe of old, I believe, and therefore
have 1 s3poken." 1, tee, have believed in tire
exalted possibilities ef thc North Anrerican
Bee-Kecper's Society, and have for nearly a
dozen yeara Iabored zealously for the reali-
zation cf thc fond iropes so long entertained.

Tire pursuit cf mnedern a'nd progressive api-
culture is yet ia its infancy. It has grown
rapidly, aird its development has been accein-
panied by science, art, and invention at every
stop ; se, that to-day (even in its infaucy) it is
really a giant ! standing almoat without a par-
allel in tihe history cf industrial pursuits-its
devotees in North Amierica to-day nuinbering
800,000 personsB; and its annual produet cf
lioney amountinig te 100,000,000 cf pounds,
and its value bourg about fifteeur millions cf
dollars.

Is it not true thrat our National geverament
is foundcd upon the principle that Ilin Union
there is streingth 1" Andi after passing tire
ordeal cf the greatest "lcivil war" cf modern
times is to-day the strongest and bebLé in tle
world ? Its constitution and laws are "1tIre
buln ark" cf aIl our privileges and. liberties !
Ir, guarantecs te us aIse tire full benefit and
peaceable enjoyment cf our organized labera!1

What we need is crganized efforts, unity
cf labor, and concert cf action, upon ail mat-
ters 'whoe Ilour intereats are in commnon !"

To accomplisir this,we ought te patrioticaily
sii-k ail -our minor differences, and organie

to defend our pursuit, watcli our interiiats,
and defend our riglits. A thorougi:, organi-
zation is our only "srong tower of defense,"
and ivill comrnand lawf ul attention and coin-
merciai respect.

But sonre May ask, Il wat, do we desire te
accomplish ?" To answer this, let us enu-
merate sorne of tire suggestions during tire
intervenir- yeur, since, iast we met:

Ras not a"1 Uoney-producers' association"
been proposed, tu coîrtrol, thre selling prices of
the honey produot?1 A strong but conserva-
tive society would best serve tirat purpese.

Rave we uiot lieard about tire necessity for
obtatiningreliable apiculturaistatistics 1 Wliat
could be, botter adapted te tis purpose, than
an International SoGiety ?

Has net a proposition been ruade te asik for
legislation in favor of granting protection to,
bee-.k-eepcrs3 withinîa, certain territory ? What
could authoritatively decide whether suoh
legisiation is desirable or net, but sucli an
apicultural. organization ?

Some of our principal ivants are a systeni-
atic encouragement of Bec and Honey Shows
at Fairs ; providing bee-tents for suci bec-
exhibitions : inaugurating a systern of editca-
tion cf bce-keepers, and by certificate, or
otherwise, guaranteeing to, those who wish to
lire assistants, that they possess a practical
knowledge of thc buslness for whieh tlrey are
wanted.

These Ilwftnts" could ail bo provided for,
and satisfled in a better maniner, by a weil-
organized society, thani in any other way.

Tlien again, it lias often been advised that
the Constitution cf this Society should bar-
aînended so as to make it a Representative
Society. In the minutes cf a former meeting
we find tire folloNving:

The coiînmiittee on revision cf the Constitu-
tion, find that tire North American Bee.Keep-
era' Society should be composed cf delegates
fromn ail tIc local seciety throughout North
America. They ivouId, therefore, recommend
and urge that the local societiez. carry ou*t this
feature, and send delegates to the next meet-
ing cf this Society.

At another very important meeting cf this
Society, tire chairmnan cf "ltre committee on
tihe best- raans cf promoting and advancing
the interests cf tIc National Society, and te
increase its usefulness," reported, niaking
the following recommendations :

1, That tihe Society l>e made a repregeintg.

ý1 Dec.,
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tive body, and that delegates froin local socie.
ties be. sent te the National Society with in-
structions. as to the needs of apiculture at
large.

2. That it ahould encourage a local State
exhibition once a year, having public manip-
ulatîous with bees.

3. T)iat the National Society award suit-
able medais for the best exhibit of hioney in
the most marketable shape, and a diplorna
for the inost expert public handling of bees

This. 'onveîition aise recominended that
a Yice-1?resident be elected in every State
atid T,3rritory, to co-operate Nitli the Society
in awarding prizes at these Bee and Honey
Shows. It also recommended that a repre-
aentative of this Society attend these Bee
and IHoney Shows, and that his traveling
expenses be borne by this Society, and that
a commiittee be appointed to procure Qiedals
and diplomnas.

To make this a Representative body is not
a difficult, task. The Constitution can be
revised and amended, and when this meeting
adj ourus, it can direct that at the next annual
meeting, representatives from auxiliary se.
cieties, and members of the parent society
only will be allowed to vote, hold office, etc.
0f course ail apiariats wiil be admîtted, as
heretofore, and be entitled to take part in
the deliberations by purchasing an annual
ticket of the Seeretary, the proceeds to be
uised ini defraying the necessary expenses of
holding the annual convention.

It is à self-evident proposition thî, apiarists,
like every other professional <.r industrial
clams, have"the rigit, te organize for their own
intereste and advantage, and to, select such
forma of organization as zna beFt suit their
purpese. And it ifs ]ikewise the ditty of every
apiarist in North America to sustain that or-
ganization by every means in their power,
and to "lstand shoulder to shoulder" in creat-
ing and upholding it, as well as in making it
ene of permanent interest. That erganiza-
tien must enliBt the highest intelligence, ais
-Weel as possens the strictest integrity in order
te Make it of permanent valueto the industry.

It is generally knowns that the "lBee-
Keepers' Union" has been formed, and for
three years has made its power felt in defend-
ing the' rights of its members. It is now a
p¶owe in the land, and asks no assistance
from any other organization ; but is it not
worthy of consideration, however, te ascer-

t~it iweuld 4ot, be advisable te, bave it

as an 11auxiliary" under the protection and
patronage of this Society i" If desired it
rnight be induced tebecomne an integral part
of an organized body.

In London, England, they have a Il Honcy
Company" which receives and sella at the
highest market prices the lioney beionging te
its mexnbers, either by sample or in bulk, and
such a company may aise be deemed desir-
able in Ainerîca, and soma arrangement
may be made, perhaps, whereby the cern-
pany coula make advances on conaignments,
and thus help producers in more ways thmn
one. This might aise be made a fcature of
the proposed organizatien, if deemed, desir-
able by- the members ef ihis convention of
Amierican apiarists.

To accomplish the latter it wouid be noecas-
ary te incerporate the soeiety and seli sutili-
cient capital stock te give ready funds to
inake advauces and control tho honey pro.
duet. This suggestion I leave for the consid-
eration of the Convention, or a committee of
its creation. But to facilitate matters, I wil
here submîit fer yeur approval or rejection
the draft of a new Constitution and By-Laws
te include ail of the suggestions made; your
committee eau easiiy exelude, revise or make
new provisions te suit their own views.

Let us all remember tliat in the strength of
its deposits Ilthe Bank: of llumau Friendship"
is invincible ! and the a3sets are greatiy
augmented when Ilgood men and true" invest
largely in its capital stock!1 Were mankind
te cease te aid each other, the race would soon
perisli. Front the moment of our advent into,
this werld until seme kind hand wipes the
death-damp from our brow, we need assistant.
auce and friendly help-and none eau be
guiltless who refuse.

"Do you ask for the naie
0f this Genius whose famne

Through the civilized world doth abound?
It is Friendship pure.
Who8e works wilt endure

Until the last trumpet shail sound."
1 trust that I have made plain the outtine

of the organisation suggeBted-the «dvartages
offered-the ditties devoiving upon its mom-
bers, and the responsibilities resting on its
executive. officers; and now, in conclusion,
let me ask, may we net hopefully look te, the
future, expecting te, ses Apiculture prosper,
jand its vetarien intelligent, successful, and
hgppï, epaeyiug tho fuil fruition of the grand
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organization wvhicli nay resuit-from the
labors of this day? 7In the language of Web-
ster, wiîen laying the corner atone of the
Bunker 11111 Monument, I 'wiii say of this
proposed organization : "lLet it rise!1 Let it
rise, tili it nieot the Sun in its coming; lot
the cari jot liglit of morning gild it , and the
parting day linger and play on its sunimit 1"

Mvr. Newman subnîitted a now constitution
and by-laws wvhich wiii be publiBshed. These
wouid necessitate a very great change and a
coinmittee of Prof. A. J. Cook, W. Z. Hutch-
inson and A. J. Iloot ivere appointed to report.
This coninittoo revorted boeforo the close of
the convention, lIn effeot the report was as
foliows : In su br~ief a tinie they could corno
to no conclusion, the 'changes were ver-y
sweeping and they wuuld ask Mr'. Newman
to print the new constitution and by -lawa in
his Jour-n«l and have a foul discussion duriug
the ceming year. Mr. fleYnian was praised
for the great care and tlu tiine he had dovoted
te thew~ork eapecially as ho had poor health.

Next aubjeot ivas, Foui Boood, how shall
we treat it ? by A. I. IRoot, Medina, Ohio,
Mr. IRot spuke u.puri the question and thon
ltft the subjeet open for a general discussion.
lIn epening, lie said at une time ho had stated
that foui brood was the wcrst thing that could
happen a Bee-Keeper ; lie would take that
back, ho thought great and continuous succeas
whichi liad the effect of miaing tho recipient
tiiereof woridly, proud, and took hjin away
fromn the feeling uf dependence upon God was
worse. The acripturea aaid, "' Whon Ble
]ovethi Be chasteneth." Mr. Rout thought
this year the worst year ho liad ever known
for Bea-Kcepets. lIhey had cleaned every-
thing eut and wvere new ready for a new crop.
They hiad at firat deatroyed 40 or 50 colonies
when first traces of foui brood were found.
They found wherever sudh a colony had been
taken away the hives about the old stand
becaie affected, hoe thought owing to a few
bees that got intu themn front thia hive. Se
they treated with carbolie acid; it required te
be of auch a strengrth as to be effectuaIyt
inot 1<111 the bees. Tlley examined celle wîth
tootli picha but were careful net; to use theni
a second time but destroy themn. 'When
treating a coleny they break 'te capping of
the colls with a wire bair brush, ini this way
thie goo4 brood will of ten be saved. Carbolic

acid aise prevented the Bprcad of the diseuse.
To dîsenfoot the hives, place themn in boiling

water for about forty seconds. Mr. Cowan
had stated this was enouglh. Mr. ]Root sus-
pectod that his becs got tho disease from
heoney they laid i)lrchaseci and which. was
ieaking througli tue barrels, lie feît doubtful
if people should soll ioncy precured front
foui brood colon iceF. Althe quieena and bees
ho liad sIhipped were not fromi tiieir own yard
but lia brother-in-aw's. No becs or qucens
would be Bhipped froin has apiary untîl the
diseuse lad licen cured.

Mr Betainger statud hoe liad a vory extensive
and long experience with fuI brood a.ad lie
feit confident tInt nu apiary with 50 colonies
but liad more or less foui brood. Ho could
cause foui broud and cure it in 10 daya. Hie
treated the becs witli saIt inixed with wcater
not atl'ong enough tu prevent the becs taking
it up ; lie inixed this with saw-duat.

Dr. Mason stated that he knew of many
who liad tried salt and had nover curcd it, hie
wouid in such cases ilever handile bees unitil
late at night or early xnurning and thon ho
ohut up the hive entrancos about the affected
coieny, and after ho gut tlirough nianipulat-
ing ho would kilI ovory bec outaide of the
ciosed outrances.

Prof. ùook said in Freneli, English and
German Bee.papers, sait liad been reported
as being of good and net of good, mostly the
latter. Be knew of fresh cases having dovel-
oped this dry year, lio censidered the roapy
consistency of the malter in the coul ample
proof. Be did not think it was necessary to
destroy the colonies. Miany lad cured the
disease. Mr. Betainger ]iad claiîned that the
germa of the disease Nvas gathered in the polon
fronm the fiowvers, ho (Prof. Cook) thougît
this was a ratIer rash assertion. A case in
Iowa lad con-e te his notice lateiy, it answered
the description of bacillié, rttiiwr as described
in the B. B. Journal.

B. T. Davenport, Auroravilie, Wis., found
by changing the qucen ho had cured this
diseuse, they called it dry foui brood, sonne-
timnes quite a number of cella were affected.
The dark and hybred becs liad the diseuse the
worst.

Mr. Leach stated ho lad succeeded partially
with sait, expected next spring te cure it
entirely.

Prof. MeLean, Eineale, Iii., stated ho had
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curcdl many colonies witli sait, and land
knewn of but littie failure whien followcd as
directed. Mr.flctsinger's mctlîodwas geod and
hie tlicory as te polen was correct. Hoe stated:

To 3 pinta of soft watcr add 1 pint of dairy
sait. Use an earthern vessel. Raise the
temperature te 90 0 .'. Stir tili the sait is
thoroughly dissolved. Add 1 pint of soft
watcr beiling hxot, in which lias been diesolv-
cd 4 tableepoonfuls bicarbonate of soda. Stir
thoreughiy wlxile adding te the mixture sufli
cient hioney or ayrup te make it quite s'weet,
but net cnough te perceptibly thic'ken. To ý
of an ounce of pure salicylie acid (the crystal)
add alcohiol sufficient te thoreughily cnt it
(about 1 ounce), and add this te, the mixture
whulc atili warmi, and whcn thoroughly etirrcd
Icave standing for 2 er 3 heurs, wluen it be-
cernes settled and clear.

Treainment.-Sliake the becs front the combe
and extract the honey as clearly as possible.
Thon thoroughly atomize the combe, blowing
a spray of thc mixture ever and into the celle,
using a large atexuizer throwving, a cepious
spray ; thon return the comiba te the becs.
Comibe having coneiderable quaxîtities of
pollen ehould lie melted into wax and refuse
burned. If there ie ne honey te be obtained
in thc ficlds, feee eyrup or the heney which
lias juat been cxtracted. If syrup je used,
add 1 ounce ef the remedy te each quart of
thc syrup fed. If the honey is ueed, add
2ý. ounces of the rexnedy toe acI quart of
lioney fed. Thc honey and eyrup should be
fed warm and the remedy thoïoughiy stirred
in, and ne more ehould be furnished than je
conaumed.

Give ahl the colonies in the apiary ene cep-
houa application of the remedy, sirnply setting
the frames apart se that tliey mnay be frecly
exposcd te the spray. This treatnient fre-
quently reveals the presence of disease whiere
it was net before possible te deteet it. TIc
quantity prescribed, applied by meane of
a large atomizer, is sufficient te, treat one
hundred and flfty colonies. Continue the
treatmnent by thoroughiy sctting the frames
apart se as tu direct thc spiay entircly over
the combe and becs. In order te keep tIe
bees from bringing in fresli pollen, burn oid
dry bones te, an asî and pulverize in a mortar
and suft through a fine wirc-clotî sieve, and
mire a mixture cf rye fleur and, bone fleur,
using three partu of rye fleur te one of 'bon.

heour, adding enough qf the eyrup or IfOiCflfn -
ed honey to make a thick paste. Spread titis
paste over part of one Bide of a disinfected
comb, pressing it into the celis with a stillr
brusht or a thin honey-knife, «ind biang tiis
in the Ijive next te, the brood. Continue tlîis
treatiinent until a cure la effected. Kcop
swcetencd brine at ail tintes accessible to t lie
bees, and continue the use of the rye ar d boue
flour paste while the colonies are r ecuperatiiug.

One inan whotse becs lie had trcated andi
curcd, had melted up 4000 coînbs before lie
consulted hini.

Bave headed becs were caused by bees
luicking the essentiai eleunents fur breed-
ing,O a long discussion here followed as tu
cause and resuits of bare headed beoa, that
ia the larvoe not being thoroughly cappud.
Some said thoy wvould hiatch, others they
would net, generally however they hatehied.
The Rybred and Black becs appeared tu be
troubled more than the Italian. Changeo of
qucen was found ganerally to cure the diseaso.
A fcw stated thcy were conlnenciug tu tliiuuk
the diacase miglit becemesecrieus.

Tt waa decidcd to icave the question drawer
open to, the cemrnittec net tu a conunitteu.

The question wau asked duos boneset givu
a dark or lighlt hoey.

Answer-Five yea-s to one no.
At the close of the session the topic was

Prof. McLean's experiments with foui breod.
Vcry many thought thcre had been a mistake
made and the experirnents had been errone-
eUS.

A. very strange deunand was made front
Prof. MoLean, it bcing that lie ahould give
the namnes of those whose apiarica ho had
treated, the object being safety to, Bec-Keep.
ers. Prof. McLean stated the undcrstandiiig
had been that the names should net be
rcvealed and ho as a government officiai had
treated thcm and could net reveal the namnes;
there was ne danger te ethers. Even after
this one oz two persisted in liaving the names
revcalcd but witheut avail.

EVENINO SESSION.

Question Box.-Ia the ccli sjealed hermeti-
cally or dees the heney evaporate aftcr being
capped ?

Doctor Miller said Frank Cheshire's book
threw iight upon this question. It was gen-
erallyconcedcd thattheywercnothermetically.

Mr'. Boaidînan thought bthey were, and tho
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wccpingy of conib honey due to checking of
the ce)l caps from cola.

Mr. Wilcox gave as proof of its not being,
air tight, the shirinkagro f bis comb ]ioney in
iveiglit af ter being sealed.

Mr. Holterruann stated hoe had a year ago
a lot of honey, about 1000 lbs. purchased, ho
knew it liad lost in wcight, but couil not give
exact ligures like Mr. Wilcox.

Mr. Bull lield it was sealcd air tighit.
U. P. Dadant then readl the ialosing essay:

Oomb Fouiidation, its manufac-1
ture and use.

The lirst requiisite for a rood article of
c0liib foundation, is ta get pure beeswax.
The manufacture of foundation with wax
inixed with paraffine, or with caresine, lias Let me haro close in making, the rmarkr,
becrn triod several times, and has resulted that, of ail nations, the Anierican ie the most
in a los te the roanifacturer, as the beas progressive, as far as practical or material
detect the imposition mare readily than marn progress is concerned. Amarica leads the
can. Besides these artificial compounds meit world in practical bee-culture and aîthaugli
at a lewer dagree than pure becswax and en- many. are the sciantiflo discçoveries that we
danger the safety of the caiony when puat in w~e to aur brothers across the Atlantic, they
use9.0 In this country, where thle extremes Of raadiiy acknowbadge that in the practical pro-
heat nnd cola are se miarked, even pure becs- 1 ductian of hoiiey, \they anly faliow ln the
-tvax, in naturally built combs, somEtiines fontstcps of the Bee-Keepers af the new worid.
give way under the heat and weight cern-
bincd.

It is by the ligliter specifie gravity that
parafinte and ceresine are mest readily detec- An Objection ivas niade ta tho st.atement
ted. Happily thase adultarations are scarco. ta vrbd sdfi hos
The niost frequent aduiteration of beeswax, ta vrbd sdfl hos
that 'with taibow, la easily noticed, by the daili. Mr. Hioitermnann stated they had used bye
andi graasy appearance of the cakes. This bu t rejccted it for starch as a lubricater.
shotid be carefulIy rejected.

After sebecting the beaswax, we nielt it in Mr. Rot used starcli.
a large boiler, and keep it liquid, for '24 heurs Mr. Heddoil uscd lye and found ne injury
or more, te give ail the impurities timae ta rse rn L
sele ta the bottoni. These impurities are
afterwards xueltedl over te separate what there 1Mr. Uciterian statad hoe did net flnd it
inay remain in theni. 1;injured the comb foundation, but ifnot spread

The wax is then dipped into sheets, by the e ut te dry thorauglily after naking, it soea-
Use Of thin pine boards which have been kept .
dampened in water ta preveTit sticking. imes gave the foundation a whitish mouldy
\Ve forinerly lised glass and linaily rajPcted appearance, this subste~nco was caused by the
it as tee expensive. The Blheets are m'ade action o~f the ]ye upc'n the wax, customers
thick enaugh te 'stretch' :the relis whcn recciving this would give trouble if they did.
they are meuldeti. [t is in this way al
the inaqualities cf th eir surface are Iaminated not knewv the cause, and starch was just au
euit, and the foundatian turns out of the rails good.
unifarin and dry, or neariy se ; all the mois- 1Mr. Bull used flotir paste.
ture being ferced eut witia the pressure. It Sevaral haro tcstificd that comb foundation
is in this particular that residas one of the l etoswsaedc h aua ab
niany advantagos of the relier miii over theinscos aaledfthntulcmb
prass. In the press the iubricating niaterial, The question was asked Wmiii 'boas f111 a

whatvarit i, l lat ontheshees ad ~section with full foundation or a starter naast
very objactionable te the boas.

Theo are many points in thomanif.acto.roof raPidiy i
comb foundation that are worthy ai attention, Mr. \Viltex said. in a very good season ho
but it 18 impossible te cail attention te ail ai noticad ne difference, he dia. net use full
them in this short assay. In this, as in ailcms
ether branches cf industry, practice ig no-ces jcme

1

sary, ta acquire skill and speed, ini manipula-
tions.

Of the use of camb faundatian it ie not
neccssary to epeak, for there is cortainly net
a bee-keeper present at this meeting who, de
not know of its advantages.

Solme ai aur bea-papers, «" two of them,"
bave lateiy publishied au article, fron zny
pen wýhich appeared in the Wesferji. Agrici-
turist, sPveral years age, when comb feunda-
tion machines were yet in their infancey.
In this article 1 advisedl the use of narrow
strips in the frames, for we did not then
know how te inake faundatian that -wouid
]iald in full qbeets, in the hive whon used for
natural swarms,

'Bat every bady now uises comb faundation
in fuil sheets, in lliving swarms, and,we have
donc se aurselves for yaars with entire suc-
cess.
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Dr. Miller used. full shoots of foundation whereby lie could liquify 1400 Ibs. a day; lu.e
in sections always. dous it by meaxis of a titeam cail.

Another member ]îad used both and found Thie question was asked why a vessel that
na dffernce.would hold ivater wou]d not hold lioney. 1 t
no dffornce.was found that honey would absorb wvatter

Mýr.Hleddonhadexperimentedextensively in frora the wood and thon escap>e. The onlAY
this lino. Hie wantod only foundation not way to get a barrel or wooden vessel tiglit 1s
even sections which Iîad beon drawyn ont the to dry it in the su» and drive iu<>ps3 as <t

dries.
previaus season, sucli sections were always Prof. Cook ivanteil tin.
melted down again. If honey came in part, flore followod quito a discussion as to the?
the bens would fill the colla and thon it took merite of coke and charcoal tin, nmuet thounglat
longer ta ripen than if it was filoed as the thore was no difference, some saidt it w ««1<1

beesdrewoutthe ounatio andbuit th rust more easily, cana wvhon eip~ty shoul 1)o
bees rew nt te fondaton ad bult t ecianed, and driod.

comb. Thirteen ivere in favor of fin, only tivo
Dr. Miller statod lie hiad supers by the preferred wood. Forty rose wien asked if

hundred and in oach one, one section filled they wonld ship botlî tin and wvood, as the
witholdcom, tis attr i evry nstncemarket denianded.
withaidcom, tis attr j ovry nstnce Prof. Cook now stated that Anierican l..

was filled and capped fir.at. Keepers as they ail k-new owed Mr. Cowan a
Mr. Bingham wantedl ta get ail the cinbs debi. of gratitude for his visit te thein. It

he couid if they were white and cleani. was astonishingr the vaat fund L.f irifturn.atiqti
The point came upand it was decided tîtat which TeIr. Cowan possessed about the bvet-

Up keeping ail over the world; lie had taken
thin sections wouid bo cappedl more quicidY about with hii» a heavy iceroscope on lii'i
if thoy were narrow. visita, for the instruction and pleasiru .if

Thie led ta saine big conib atonies. (-ne l3ee-Keepers and liad sonietinies gtuin hu-
lad a comb 4J in. thick. Mfr. lleddon camne dreds of miles ta, visit au apiary, lie thereforu

moved a resolution expressive of thaiks for
off victoriaus ivith a comb 7ý4 in. thick, one Mr. Oowan's kind visit ta our country, regret-
ceil 4i4 in. deep the opposite cell 3 in. deep. ting that he iras flot present and inaking, hlmi

Thursday, 9 a. ni., NTov. ri7th, 1887. an honary xaember c.f the Association.
The fiast subjet-Production of extractod This was seconded by Dr. M1aso» and

honey for table use. T. F. Bingliain, Abronia, carried by a standing vote.
Midi.Prof. Caook next gave an inturestincg lect ure
The aperwil liegîvn laer.upon The Legs of the Bee-This Was a very
Mn. ree thugî inrefrono t Ui rnteresting lecture and reference was constaint -

koeping of honey ho did not want tW Il ve it The raetanSh diagas. r rraso tic
kept in barrels, lie preferred having it -i tin Thatnnehstedeeoraef uhana sinei, and were made use of in the dark
can&. hive 'where the minutest work liad tob "n

Mr. .RoItermann obj eeted ta barnels stnongî,,y, constantly. t i <i
and oxplainod the 60 lb. can witlî screw top The palan was gatliened on the body and
and wooden case, w'as now generally used inl antennze this was clea»ed off by conibs mnade
Canada. Honey in this can couldbl]iquified. for the purpuso on the legs, and passedl frontu
without the trouble occasioned with honey in leg ta leg until depositod i» the comb baskets.
kega. Prof. Coeek advised ail ta read more abont

Dr. Mason said he liked wood and used a the ezrolzutio&ihen It was a grand tliuu,
spade to eut honey granulated. and instefid of contlictingr with the Bible aied

Mr. Root used a child's spado, he prefenred Uaod, only opened ont ta us the grandeur and
tins, when honey is liquified ha has it sealed wisdom, of Goa, and the truth 0of Scripture.
in Mason'a jars 'when hot. fie foulid a glass In hie lecture ho ment ioned the secretion
haviuxg contained candied honoy unleas wvell which was made by a gland in the foot, and
cloaned would candy agai». if the beo was pernîizted ta walk on the

Mrsm. L. Harrison Pearia, Illi., did nût uinder side of a dlear piece of glass aihe %vouýt
wanb Legs. 1 leave lber footmarks, this iras; left by the

Mr. Hill advised the use of lard cane, tluey 1section apoken of.
could bie secured frorn butchers after being~ Mr. Root mentioned hoir this heipcd tri
emptied at a loir figure. disfigure honey c*om1b if le! t i» the hive.

Dr. Miller thought the idea of a square A reouintaknwrf okias
irooden box tight fitting and poured ini when asduaioly
the honoy iras granulating a good one, lie go. asduaiosy
the idea froin G. M. Doolittie. 4PEUONSSI.

Mr. Heddon stated ho lad tried tlîis 16 yrs. MNr. T. Cr. Newmm.n's papen upon, '6What
ago, it iras of no use to lii» ho wanted hie is the best naine for extnacted, honey" iras
honev ini tinD aga llie hvÂ = mrngçent geven by eX, Newm=, --- v-------

1987.
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Mr. Newmnan vas in favor cf retaining the
(Id. naine 1'Extracted," and desired te put it
tu a filial vote, which wheni put decided upon
miaking l.o change. Next came a paper from
J. H. Martin, .Eartford, N. Y., on, Cost cf
the Produiction cf Honey; which was follow-
ed1 by a paper iîpun the same subject by G.
M. Doolittie.

Tiio papers ivili be given in next issue.
R. L. Taylor thouglit there wa.t a large

risk ini wintering, net taken notice of, the
uverage luss was ut least 25 per cent, thero
'vas also risk from disease. He thought Mr.
Doolittles prie too low.

Dr. Miller said in reference te average
yiolds it was over-rated, hie was surprised at
the lowvness of his average yield, but figures
vent tu prove it wus lower than hie estimated.

Mr. Green said his honey this year cost
him e.00 per lb.

Mr. \Vilcox said hie was satisfledl bis lioney
did net coBt hira as iauch as Mr. Deolittle's
did ; ho usedthe tiering up systein.

This was fdllowed by a paper frein M. M
Baldridge, St. Charles, 111s., upon controlling
t.he Price of Honey. This subject and paper
will receive future attention. At the close
of the reading, an anixnated discussion follow-
ed, it was evident that the supply and crop
did net regulate the price, potatees had in-
creased three and four fold in price on ao-
count cf Bhort crep, no% su with honoy.

Mr. Root thought a little explanatien te,
cutorners as te short crop would glive better
pruces.

Mr. Newman istated what w.%as reqired ws
a more aven distribution cf honey and cul-
tivation of home markets, as long as people
rushed their honey te the large cities and
gluitted the market, prices must comae down.

Hie had sold h oney this ycar more easily at
10 ets. thanlaBt yearat15 ctsg. They wanted
tu increase the consumption cf honey more.

Mr. Holtermann read the editorial in the
Noveznber uîumber of the CANADIA-N HN
PRODL'CER in reference te getting honey in
licitels.

Mr. iletaiuiger statcd in -Syracuse, N. Y.,
boney could be procured in temperance
liouses% but greceries -vvith a back roon ihad a
cîas of customera that did net ask for hon ey.

Geo. Esher, was in favor cf advertisiug
hioney more at county Fairs.

Dr. Mason stated bu coula si ahl bis lioney
at home.

R. A. ]3urnett, Chicago, Ills., gave apaper
uipon commission men alid the lHuney Mar-
ket. 32r. Burnett very ably defended com-
mission nierchants, in Canada, lioney la rarcly
sold through commission men.

A. S. Hlarbin, La'wrence, Mihstated
what weuld be beneficial te bee-keepers was
a report cf the semsons crop at its close and
then bee-keepers coula ship te points where
honey was scarce, as it was nt present the
VaryV opp osite wua zometime3 dozne.

Prof. Cook thought this was a very im-
portant point; Bee-Keepers were bobind in
statistios. Re would suggest that th
ment be requested to give statistics of bee-
keeping as well as other branches of agricul-
ture. After some discuission everyB]ee-Keep-
er promised to write to the Hon. Commission-
er of Agriculture, Washington, asking that
questions be added to those sent but whici
would resuit in statisties for Bee-Keepers.

A commitee of Prof. Cook, Dr. Mason and
another gentleman were appointed to see the
government. Prof Cook alise suggested that
four mnu frei four difflerent parts cf oach
State be secured te send in a report as to,
honey creps and these reports be published iii
bee-papers.

EVE-NiIo SESSION.

Mr. ]Root spoke cf the necessity of regulat-
ingy freight rates more justly, and Mr. T. G.
Newman waa appointed te, interview the
railway manager which would sit shortly in
Chicago.

Toledo was chesen au the next place of
meeting..

The Election of Ollicers rcsulted as follows:
Dr. A. B3. Mason, Auburndale, Ohio, Pres.
W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich., Secy.
Mrs. L. Harrison, Peoria, Juls., Treas.
Ueo. E. Hilton, H. W. Funk and J. A,,

Green were chosen as a committee te, select
vice-Presidents. They reported as'follows:

Dir. 0. O. Miller, Marengo, lus.
Miss Donna Bennett, Bedford, Ohio.
T. R. Good, Napanee, Thd.
G. W. Webster, Lake Hlelen, Fier.
Engene Secor, Forest City, Iowa.
Wni. E. Gould, Tremoat, Mich.
ex. M. Deelittie, Borodino, N. Y.
R. F Boltermann, Brantford, Ont.
H. F. Hunt, Seaton, Qui-bec.
F. WVilcox, Manston, \Vis.
A standing vote of thanks wns tenderedl

T. G. iewman for tlue kind services he bad
rendercd the Association for and during the
annual meeting at Chicago and regretting
bis inability te be present ewing te illness.

3Mr. I3uinett was now initerrogated. fIe
said honey sheuld always be sent by freight
as thero was less danger of breakage than by
express as there was ne time te handle it at
stations. Sections shoulà bo wedged in cases
su as net te shake. Single tiers of sections
were best. He sold ton smali cases te, one
largo. If honey was sent by the car load it
sheuld be barred down iu the car.

sEiin;szo.-se, Friday l.8th.
The Production cf Comb Honey-WV. Z.

Hutchinson, Flint, Michigan.
.Mr. Hutchinson dia net give a paper, but

stated that bees should be strong and ready
forý harvest. In order te do this tbey muet
have food ana warnît]. Hie pac'ked his, ana
kept thom thus frein the tiîne cf setting eut
until the turne for putting on surplun. He
wauted. a hive large enougi tQ raise aufficient



bees; an 8 franie Lang8trothi %vas large enough. dead, wheo are, or have been engaged iii the
When the honey harvest caine hoe wantod te pursuit. Who over hecard of a bec-master
contract. He dàid not thiîak it would answer bigcagdwt rm
to make the, colony queenleas but less broodbegcardwthari?
inight be raised. There n'as no use raisiîxg a It will bc congenial te those fi tted by nature
lot, of brood only 'to corne eut and feod on to follow it, just, as a natural mriehanjo feols
stores. lie wanted one tier of sectionis on at~ atlîeîne with his teols withi which hio cheerf ully

a~ ~ tie tagi ons ol eoayb arnls a living. Tiiere is nu use saying that
got witlîout separators ; lie prcferred ratsing
cornb honey in that -way. oe'ry iuaii will inak e a succeshîil Beeo-Koeper,

James Heddon, Dowag,iac, Mficli., thon a;îy more tlian it is to 8ay, evury ilnan is l'y
spoke on B3ee Hives and Fixtures. Tis nature in artist and overy v. wîîsîî a iuusician.
proved te be an explauatioîi of tho weonts aîîd nesapro puesscrtintrl
parts of his hive, and proved the only sourceUlsaaernp0550ceai ntul
(of unpbeasantîîess duritig the entire coliven- qualificatiuîîs, or can acquire thein by cultiva-
tion. Otiiers peraisted iii their righit te ex- tion, ho would very likely miake a failure of
pîlain their hive and with, justice, aithougli as be-koo1 ing.
the niatter ]iad genie se fan it ' îiight have nogtelc8arquifainsr,
shown better taste to have let Ur. Heddon Anoîte csayqulfains re
go on and thiie dropped the question. Dr. penseverance, industry, continuity of purposo,
Miller Estatcd perhaps a iiiistakoe had been love of homne more than of riches, a talent
nde ia introducing the subjeet. At the for lookiug af ter details, preinptinoBs, aud at

close ef Mr. Heddoli's remianks the 'Iluestioiî least tolorable imalth, if hie possesses all these,
came up, Hlon nmiany %vere iii favor of
inetal quecai oxcinderî betwoen broud dlaiu- couî)hid with a love for natural history and
ber and supers. Tiwonty-five w~erü for, tliree botany and is as enthusiastic and untiriu- as
were againet. as iost one-idea mon are, lie ay cenclude to

J3ee-Iceeping alote or with othon pursuits; inake bee-keeping a life business provided
ifuten Sateri FoetCity wl w a be always lielias, or can obtain a favorable
Bueekepin Flores iy Iwah floter location. It Wmould be f olly for a person teBee-eepig alneor wth oherexpeot the fullost success as a henley producerpursiuts. un a bleak Dakota prairie, uiidor the presont,

la the cîmeico utf a vocation thone are certain state of the art. Talk as we please, et the
questions wvhich righitfully claimi the consid or- desirability or practicability of raising artificial
ation of evory inian or ivoman. The instinct pasture for bees, it has nos, yet beeni sueceas-
of self preservation inmplauted, witliiin us, f ully and ocoonmically donc.
naturally inakos the leading oime, -w]îotltor Tîmonefore, in nmy judgeinont, unleas iii
inostiniportaiitor net, this. Wiflit conunand addition to nîl the required qualificatiens,
suficient rotun -i dollars and cents te afflîrd there la a natual, honey flora in abundance,
a cunifortablo s i,,port for self and famuily? it will be Wise te couple beo-keeping witli
Anlothor is : 4S it congenial, Iii a coulitry seineotherpursuit. If the localityiB favorable,
whvlene everyodie mniay choose his occupation and thc establishmment ef eut apiaries is prac-
fromi the degnadiug cur-seo f caste, 'lo one ticable, thc business nîay be nmade fairly
slîould folflow a pursuit, that is nut in liarnmony renuinerative.
-with his liborni predilections. As a mle, hewever, 1 believe thatbees should

Anethor- question is, or ouglit te be, wvill it fonm a part et the surrounding8 et every ideal
propcnly cultivate the intellectuai and moral rural homne, iiet enly because it adds to the
naturel, se that tIre w-orker ivill devulop) and beaut.y of the landacape picture, but, bocause
gnon' iu all lus facul.tios ; whlb striving te la the cenoxny ef nature, bees are necessa -y
caru a coinfortablo subsistance "It la not <Il to the perfect, fertilization and fructification
of life b) lin?' accordimg tu the commuon accept- of the vegetable kingdenm, and that ebj ect can
ation of the terni. best be attained by the proper distributien of

Now unless timese questions çan ail bc the nîcans to accomplish the end sought. If
answercd in the aflinmniative, tlîene is somietluing be-keeping werc in the handa et specialfsta
lacking ini the cimîpleymneit, or ini the miake enly, it la quite reasonable to suppose that
up of tmo person. As to bec-keeping, thore sente location would be ever stecked, while
cai liardly be a question as te its latullectual oChers wonld be dostitute of becs.
and moral tundency. For proof, 1 ]lave only Why dees every cottager perast in keoping
te cite the shiniug exanîdols, botlî living and ]lis pig, instcad of leaving the mnatter et pork,
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raising tu the specialist, ? Jecituse the pig iEs hoine, keeps him busy in winter occuples his
a scavenger, utilizing inany littIeù seraps that tiine chiefly inorning and evenling, and giveis
W()Uld ot.herwise go to vaste. l3ees are glean- ample scope to his ability and capital. The
ers, a.lso, briîîgiîg inany golden drups froin increase of bee pastorage will net increase his
the ivaste places of our itnplerfect agriculture. available food for stock and vice versa.
1 bolieve ini spicialists to tlîis extoîît. Every If iear a good town the raising of fruits (if
personî ouglît to kmîoiv lwow to do somae one we except strawberries ivhich ripen at the
iiii i- thorouglily, anîd if his capacity is limited $ wroîg Urne in the Northx, and yield no nractar)
to ail a1 uisitiolî of the liowledgc îiecessary iswelladoptedtogowitlibee-keeping. Rasp-

t" iiate tht, u .ugt t sicktoit. But bernies, blackbernies and goseberries are
tue îîmiii Wvlio oifly hlîoiws uneO tliing is a onie- espeeially good honiey plants and neither ripen
idea miaîî. Lu aaiyfreiorctiit i ith us till the swvarming season is about over.
Nworld iii aIst» liiuiited. Ilis horizon is tîxe Apples, plims, and sucli other tree fruits as
î.arîtlOw 110111d t-f a ýÀiiglc thouglit, Nvheu just can lie successfu*lly grown are excellent honey
beyoîid lies thc Iiimitless fieldsof culture await. producers. Our season's success in tlie apiary
iii. the pc-lislhud lowshare of investigation often Mîuges on the inipetus given the bees
aiffd pn-gress. aîxd the abundauce of bloeom on these fruits.

It broadciis anid deveiops a inai to know The keeping of poultry in connection with
îiire tlîaîîi (,lie t1iiiîg, and it senis to iiie to becs lias already been inentioned and no doulit
rilect on the iintelligeiicc of imur race, to thiik could lie successf ully înanaged.
ijiai is riut capable <'f iuasteiiig muîre tlîax onie It appears to ine that with any oif the
braîîch of leariiing. 1 sec iio better reaaoli professions if ve except physicians, in active
-% lîy Le e-hîe.-piîîg 81îould bu Coli fiîîed to special- practice, bee-keeping could be carried on
idîts tîit. ogx'isùi Ail wvould hava given siniultaileously.
tle eul'Ject thouglit, altlîoughi the latter 'Ministers, lawyers, and teachers need recre-
busiiuscax o'îly bue eiduxged to certin hints. ation in the open air to couliteract the bad
'Ulie iîassnîgi. tegether of lai-o niuiîîbers of effiets arisiîîg frc-m sedentry habits, and when

citer xîmîilsor iil, soonl develcjî:î disease thiese are located in rural districts, what
dideti- îîtuieus reiiiedly for restoringr the reason is there iwhy these £uay not combine

prope-r equiiibriumii of life. pleasure and profit iii a well iua.naged apiary
\Vlmo) bliail bay thiat fc ui brood is îîot natutres cr*oque lawn tennis, aiîd basebail miglit lie

1>imîslîicit fr vestckii, an D gn egiected by the ardent student of lise-culture,
huiit t>' imm"ire 1%idulv dlibtril ate Hliebecsiw]îic]m but perhiaps the country would survive. The
su iliteidcd tte act as iii-rriagc priests to «Il habits cf study cf professional men are a
the Plants ini lier II iîdi i l îny guarantce that tlîey ivould niaster the science
jUdgulieîît 100 t> '"lies -.- ,lie yard coînes very of bee-keeping and therefore likely to succeed.
iwar thîe lmiit of p>rofitabile inicrea5e if theji, Wu note with pleasure t.hat sorne of the
it is luit det:siîrable tu c"tfi.L the production off briglitest lighits ln apiculture ]lave been clergy..
h,,îîey to' bî>eciatli:>ts. anîd if iwlîen cne's itmnîne- men, tlxey have done as mucli te advance the
diate I<'eality is -ufiieîîly sîocked, and lie Iart as any other class of nmen flot excepting
dots it')tcçai c t% ubtalyliiih cut apiaries cimougli specialists; soine of the best Bee-Keepers of
t', (ccul-y Ilis wli' 'le timîze, or tu atlùrd ]iuui ail to-day are 31inisters, Lawyers, Dootors ar.d
aiiifpk iiîc"îise, what occupation wvill licst fit Teachers. But why multiply exaw-ples to

heu kepin fIii<iily a feccolnies are kept Iprove the harnxony existiug between the
it iijikes but lii tic dilference, if the person is various rural pursuits, after ail it depends
aLt lioie îirn or eveiiincr it need ixot upon the înh«n whether lie sîxail devote him-
ec 'îsuiuie ibre txan five minutes per co]ony self te tixis or that. WVhetherhe shall combine
(?;Ii, day t'. 1'roperly 1(10k after thein. If a t.wo or more or whether lie shall ini sleepful

xîge iuiiiber ara kept, tixe enxployment iuactivity alloiv ail the grand opportulities
lar~erfor culture and profit te pasa by unoliserved

biluuld lie ýsuch as wvould give work when uxot or unheeded.
rcquired. ini the apiary. 1 see ne reuson whiy ~ EO NSSI
d.tiryiug- or stock raising, or both couxbined Fia 8h

ivili mot be lu perfect harniony with liee-keep- E . L. Taylor, Ijapeer, Mich.. neit gave
iu3g. This brandli of fiarnin- eniploys one lt the following paper:
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*Wintering Bees in the Northern that tho becs inay tho mnore rcadily oxpol
States. moisture.

4th, On accout of tu facts 1 shalU mntion
The only thing necossary tu beus ini order bolowv 1 du not attacli great importance to a

te secure their perfect winturing eauî bu ex- îîice adj ustiieitof toniporaturo. Au i wproer
pressed in one vord-coifort. Lia chinte temiporature is te bu dreaded elîiclly (il accouut

warîe thn l~a ~hîc rigls uiiigwiZt, of the increased cunsurtpuions of stores Llhero-
in our Northern States, mnuch deuneltie canbyidcdadtecnuuuticrse
be placed (ip0f frequont iliglits tu, secure tiant accuinulation of fecal unatter iii ca,;,o the stores
Iiappy condition, but in this latitude such aro imupure. For thesu reasous. viz. :t1hu
ilights eau no longer bo aafcly relied upon te saviug' il) stores alld the Iessonied risk Of diseaso
furnish imniunity froni tho causes of iiiai CîoD ta tpy ntîsciaot vn

he ataoiseue oftig ial opod ,ii the cellar. 1 cannot find any grounds for
The~~~ caaou o igshbetprd c hoice, between a telinperatureo f 35 0 F. aud

discomfort among the, bous xui,ýIt ho alnost, anly of the iitervenling points up to 50 0. L
indefinitely oxtonded, but after eliiîuîiuatiîig ido not, find a high teiporature an antidote
everything that seoins te miu of little inipurt- to pour stores.
ance 1 Eind it is contractod te six iteiS viz, 5ih, Scant stores cause the bous anxiety
1eV, untimely manipulation; 2nd, znoisture; and scattered stores, a tivity, and t wn
3rd, iniproper vontilation; 4th, iimpropor t ogether mlako, peace for ail tho other untoward
tomiporature; 5th, scattered and scant, stores;cosuncsIhe ctied Bt val
Gth, iînprer food. 1 shahl touch upc» thiese agree here.
in the order of their arrangement not iii the Ail tho above rnontioned. conditions caused
order of their importance. discomfort in tho way, and fur the reasons

18t, 1V ie evident that, any manipulation intinîated, and I mention theni net bocause 1
after the seasen iwhen tho becs begýiii to assume ZD.think thoun ordinarihy fatal or evoii ia ùioni-
the semi torpid state tends te dissipato that selves greatly injurious, but because they
disposition, and ie aise liable te leuve crevices cause undue exertion and cunsuniption of food
between the hivo and its cuver, w'hich made with a resuit more or less detrimental elving
earlier in the seasen would bo ciosed by the to the quality of the food. If successf ul win-
becs, but being loft open will often cause ai» tering turned on auy or ail of theso, the
injurions circulation of air tlîrough the lîîve. poimwudhv u»sle ogae

2nd, Xlei inoisture invades the cluster ili Tiiere is ne sucli uncertainty attached te
sucli arnounts thiat the becs are unable tue xpel tho securing the conJitions desircd in theso
it by thuir natural wvarinth t1iey are cciiapchiled things as to makze their operation lon:g a
to arouso theinsoives freux their shuxabers and mlatter of doubt.
te aZteîpt, te rid tliem,,elvcs cf the nioi.sturo i No brethern, the thing that causes unicer-
by gatieriing it ino tixeir stoinlachs. Besides i tainty in results is the uncertainty oxist.ing
aller evident evihe resuitizug, the becs will as to the î1ual.ity of tic wintcr stores8, Iwhich
gather with the wvater more or less cf iipuri- bringe mne te te (ith and laet itemi te bu
tics whiclî will go Vo hiep ioad thuir intestines. corisidered.
Aîîd no doubt the excessive ziiieuit cf iù,ýnture Freinmy oxperience of ton years with ail
taken Up will have a greater or less tenidency apiary rangiuîg in liumbers froin two colonies
te impair digestion. at the beginnig to 500 colonies now, i arn

3rd, As to ventilation 1 fuir too înuch rather forcud to, the cunclusion-that the gr'reat cause
that toc littie, i. e. i fear draughlt niuch more of our wintering troubles is a poor quality of
than the want of auy chiange cf air at al.A-4 stores. Some apiaries arc no doubt piaced
cehd draught causes discomifort to> mest kinds wlhcre the natural stores obtained are ahvays
Of animatounuturebut Illave se." 11u indications of a quality to be reicd on, but mine 1 have
that for breýathuîugý purposes Vile bees geV too no douht are flot thus fortunate.Thraon
littie change of air by any of tlîe ordinary for my conclusion that impreper food le the
iiiethoda cf NvinVering. Qut of dours, 1. ive a primiecause of our ivinterlosses, 1 draw frorn tbe
f ull entranco, in-doors 1 reiueve the bottoni following facts -which are within my own
board entirely, îlot fer venitilati(.n p.roper but iex!perience and knlowledge;
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In the autumn of '79 1 had 15 colonies
and as that was a year of great scarcity I fed
each colony largely cf sugar syrup«and winter-
ed on the surnmerstands. In the apringapint
cup wvould have heold ail the dead bes fronu
ail the colonies. Having purchased a few
colonies in the spring cf 1880 1 went into the
disastrous winter cf '80-'81 with 60 colonies,
to 30 cf these I fed a limited amount cf sugar
syrup, cf these 16 survived, cf the 30 not fed
3 survived. Fer the proent 1 pass over the
noxt three wintera to the stili more dîsastrous
-%inter cf '84-'85 cnly saying that during the
fall cf '83 as an experiment I supplied a few
colonies with sugar stores and thosu tîtus
prepared wintered s0 vory mnucli butter than
thnse hiaving hocy stores that ia the autumn
cf '84 I gave aIl nmy 200 colonies enipty combsa
and fcd thein syrup. The result Nvas that
wluîle ail otiier bues with but few exceptions
in t.hiat part of Michigan perishued, thore wvas i
uxot -a colcny cf mine in normal condition but,
si) far as 1 could judge, iitered perfectly.
Thlese buesw~ore wiuiteredlia acollar. Duriag
the following winter nuy loss wvas about 12 pur
cenît of becs mnanaged lu every ivay precisely
thu sanie oxcept that their stores were partlyi
honey and partly syrup, and tluis thougli the
winiter was iinuo more favorable for the
buccessful winturing cf bes.

During the nuxt winter, that cf '86- '87 1
liad ini twe celiars at home nearly 400 colonies.
0f tliese. about twc thirds had houley sores
exclusivo]y but the other third being in single
sections of lleddcn's iieiw Iive wore alniost
destitute cf luoncy and consequenitly were
supplitud withi stores cf sugar syrup. Eacli
kind was divided betwaen the two cellars.
The tonpurature cf oziecollar was kept at 50 0
F. ahuuiost wvithout variation while that of the
cutier varicd froin 35 0 te 45 0 but this differ-
auce iii the temperature seerned to have littIe
tulfeot on the condition of the bues-if thora
ivas9 aiiy difrerence it was iii favor cf the lower
tomperature. But what, a niarked difference
wvas- thore in each ceilar betwecn the Colonies
wvith sugar stores and those with natural
stores ! 0f the fermer the becs were the
picture cf cornfort and contentaient-quiet,
closely clustered and net easily disturbed,
not a diarehetie aigu and only nc'-w and thon
a bue dropping ftom the cluBter dead. 0f theJ
]atter the bues were uneasy net closely cluster-
ed, easily disturbed, dying by the tAousnd,

and many of the hives bearing the uniidakable
signa of disease and as 1 have said if thera
ivas any difference those ini the cellar with
the ratiior higli even temporature, Bgiffercd tihe
more.

Onu fact nioro-during the three winters
from '81 to '8U whlîi I passed over aboye, 1
wvintdred my bues in the sanie ceilar on
natural stores under precisely the sainu exter-
nal conditions so far as it wvas possible for nie
to judge, yet the first winter they wintered
perfectly wvhile the other two winteris they
wintored ill and wîth considerable loss. I
cannot account for this unless there was a
difference in the quality of the stores.

Outside of my own uxperience there is one
thing I do not fail to remembur and that 18
that there is little agreement and apparently
littie prospect of agreemnent arnong Bee-Keep-
ers as to, the necessity or the methods of soeur-
ing ventilation, a higli temperature a dry
atm ospiiere, Jute brood rearing or aven as to
the necessity of cellar wintering, but they
are iii pracLicalacýord inafiirming thenecessity
of supplying becs fer winter with stores of a
good quality. This is a significantfact. Stick
a pin wire and bond ahlook on the point of it.

And again why is it that becs in the cellar
suifer inost severely during winters when they
suifer most out of doors ?

Witliout stating my deductions at length
lot Ile only say in conclusion that I have
fouiud arnong my owil becs that colonies with
plenty of flood stores, known to bu sucli
always winter well while those witli stores of
a doubtful character winter more or less
disastrously.

I arn satisfied 1 cannot winter a colony well
on stores that are decidedly pour in quality
by any rnuthod with ' whicli 1 amn acquainted.
Who can inform mie hiow to do it? îI arn
confident 1 can wiinter any fair colony weil
on stores which are certainly flood by auty of
the approved methods. Who doubts lus
abllity to do the saine?

0f course it is not to, bu denied that a low
tuniperature, moisture, &c., seriously aggra-
vate the ill effects of poor stores but I serious-
ly question whether unless prescrit in an
extraordinary 4egree they would serlously
effeet, the wclfarc of a colony weIl supplied
with pure stores.

Prof. i',ILean stated we must first consider
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whiere the bee had its natural home, it was not
a native of this country and because honey
for winter food 'was best in its native counîtry
wae ne reason why syrup miglit îîot be the
best inA.merica. He6advocated feeding sugar
if h. .ney could net be spcured frce of polen.
A quite aniiinated discussion followed as te
the advisabiiity of this tiii'g to the irnipres-
sion the public wotild svceive, those in favor
of letting the public krilw for whiat pur-pose
they fed suigar go(t ratiier the beat of it.

Prof. MeLeaxi theii by request gave a short
account of what hoe was deing in experimental
work, artificial. bec pasture, wintering, and
other questions wliich bad alrcady been dis-
clussed, he vas invcstigating. H-ehad studied
the diseasescf bees. Helhadtrcated hundreds
of colonies with sait for foui brood and all
but a few colonies ]xad been cured, and these
he expocted wouid yield eariy next year.

A reselution -was carried as follows : The
thanks of the Association are due and here-
by tendered te the Hon. Conimissioner of
Agriculture for his efforts te assist Bcc-Keep-
ors of the country by having establishcd an
apicultural expeâ'mental station in acceznpiish-
ing the best resuits in their specialty.

The meeting adjourned until 1888, tu mneet
at Toledo.

Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

Woodstock, Nov l9th, 1887.
PuIoGoA3uImE- -Committcc cf 0. B. K. A.

in the O'Neil House. Members present.
President, S. T. Pettit; J. B. Hall, Vice
President; F. Malcolm, W. Couse, Sec.
Treas.

Programme, for lOth and 11th Jan , 1888,
in Woodstock :
-(1) Paper, by Mr. C. C. Millen, Maringo,

111s.: Il Can Honey be produced more
cheaply and in botter shape by the specialist
than by others ; if so why V'

(2) Paper, by Mr. P. C. Dempsey, Tren-
ton: 41Is Bec-Kceping beneficiai or injuri-
ons te other Industries?"'

(3) Paper, by James Rcdden, "On

overstocking localities."
(1) Francis Malcolm, Paper, "On best

method cf producing extracted honey "
(5) J. B. Hall, Paper, "On the bcst method

of producing Comb Honey. "
(6) Mir Pzingle, Riper, he te choose bis

~OIYPRODUCER. 1

(7) Mr. McKniglit, Riper, lie to chooso
hie subjcct.

Question Drawer.-Messrs, Emigli,AlpaughI
J. Dunn, and WVill. El L,-.

Time cf Election cf (iflcair ivill be decided
by the meeting.

Heurs cf meeting, on lOth, 1. p. nm. aud 7
p. ni. And on the 1lth, at 0. a. ni. and I
p. ni.

Rooni te holti the mneeting iii will bu tianied
at an early date :

We have sccured reduced rates froni Mr.
O'Neil, Prop. cf the O'Neil lieuse at the fol-
iowing rates : Twe persons occupying onu
bed at the rate cf one dollar per day, and if
one persen occupies a bcd at the rate cf $1.25
per day.

Mr. Corneil and D. Chalmers are asked te
formi a code, cf by-]aws te subinit te the mecet-
ing.

Persens desiring a R. R. certificato te en-
titie them te secure reduccd rates te, attend
the meeting apply te, the Sec., W. Couse,
StreetBville.

W. COUSE, Sec. -Troas.

RE.)OVINroSFecrîNs.-Even wlere unfiniali.
cd we are removing section cases. Our plan
cf eperation is as fellows :-On a fine day,
between ten o'clock and four, while the becs
are in full work, the section case is uncovered
and a cloth stecped ini carbolie solution and
squcezed dry, je spread over it. The entire
case is thon slightly and gently raised. by the
leverage cf a couple cf chisele, allowcd te fali
back inte its place, and slowly screwcd round
te thoroughly separate aIl attacliment. It je
then carried to the honey-rooms and Uhc
sections are removed one by one, the fcvr ad-
hering becs, bcing brushed off with a feathez,
quickly returni te the hive. The finiehed
sections are stored, and those uncappcd are
retu.rncd te the hive for a few days for the
becs to finish. Care is taken te, sprcad a
carbolised cloth over the hive while the
sections are under manipulation. A wcak
solution (one part cf the acid te twenty
parts cf water) only, muet be used, or ail the
becs will be drivcn eut cf the hive.B. B. Jo2 ,.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Canadiani Honey Producer.
0&LY 40 QTS. PER L$NtIIi.
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TH-E BRANTFOIRD LiGHT STEEL BINDEIR NO. 2.
This Binder is the newest production of"1 The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed te, bo the lightest weight and liglitest draft Steel Binder in the market. Examine it
aîid you ivili be convizîced thut it is the best, simplest and most econornical Bindor that you
eau. procure. Four sale by cuurtuuusAgeiits everywvhure. Alaiufactured only by

A.n5ui SON & C«9o IIL)1
]JARIR1 BRANIFORD, ONT

BEEKEEPE RS' MAGAZINE. ESTABLISHED 1?385.
32 Page monthly. Beeswax Headquarters.
25 Cntsperyea. Xe hiave constantly on band a large stock- of25Cnsape cye r. Pomestie and Imported Bees-wax in original shape,

sailple opy ree.which we offer tû imanufacturers of Comb Founda-
Address, tion atllowest prices. \Ve guarantee ail our becs.

BAIIRY'rOWN, N. Y. wa absolutely pre. Write to us for prices.
_____________________ Address, e1 ECKERMANN &WILL,

LOOKB !eeswax Bleach)e.us and Ilefiners. Syracuse, N.Y

The mnit beautiful !ilustrated Catalogue: 110W TO Wl NTEIR BEES.
of :Bee-Rcepers' Supplies wilI be sent you free
by writing your naine plainly on a postal to' The October Number, 1886, cf the AMERt

ASPNWALTJ & TRESPWELL (.,AN ApiCuLTtlicST containsB ELEVEN ES-
Barrytown, N. 'Y. AYS on W 11TEffING BEES, from eleven

_____________________of the be.-t known Bee-K:eepers in theIRAYS 0F LGHT, World. Sent frue. Address,
UAYS F LI HT, ENRiY ALLEY, Wenhani, Mass.

Dovoted to the interesta of the Bee-Keeper
and Foultrynian. Sample copy Free, Sub- TEE BEE-RIVE
scription 50 ets. a year. Pure italian Bees Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eggs mr(oi. eatnns u steol

in sason Sed fo caaloges.ee-PaiperpublisliingG. M. Doolittle'sMethod
J. J. MiARTliN & CO., of reariiJg Queens; being the moat natuiral

North, Manchester, inin. way yet dliscovered, and like ail of Mr. D.s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. cf Bec-flive giving

WE WTANT MEN abeve metlîod, 15e; or Bee-Ilirc and C£Yanadiait,
To sei our family Bibles containing both Honey P)rodt'cer ene year for 60e.
versions in paraliel colunins fromi Genesits to B. fi. COOK, Andover, Toll Co.., Con-o.
Revelations. We have tlîe beat bonnd, niat; 2nd HAND MACHJINERY.
coniprehiersive, and cheapest.Bibles in the! Ctlgesnonapito.
world, wiIl pay big commission te locaalgeasnln plcain
mien, or large salaries to experienced agents. W. fi. PETRIE, Machine Deaior,
B3RAPLEY, G4RIRETSOlieCo., IBrntJgrde J raftfori4 ,

Ded.,ý20



LONGT BROS., Brantford, Ont.,
iANUFA(,TURERS 0F

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

auid Parlur Foldmg-
Beds, etc.

Ail purchasers wvi1l find
themn of the best grades
iii the market.

Also manufacturera of the

B3rant Oreamer,
Used with or %vithout ice, for both summer and winter use. W~il1 positively
save their price in one season. Our mnarket Butter carnies is the delight of
ail who use thcm, %vill hold from 36 to i00 lbs. according to size. Send for
price.

1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Bees
and Queens. 1\1 ucli and fleur by the lb. a specialty. Over 200 Colonies to draw froni. No
Circular this sea-Son. Untested Queens, $1.00; six for 85.00; Becs by the IL. sanie price.
Frames of Broodsanio as Qiteuins arîd Becs Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Address, T. S. HALL, Corinth, Miss., AlCorn 0o.

Lorne Iron WIorks, Daihousie Street Brantford.
EG. & F. SOHMJDLJN,

Makes a specialty of Sawv Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross cut, a com-
plete Machine.

itepairs of every kind proinptly attended to.

XVe make ail kinds of Punches and
Dies for Tinware. - L'j

E, & F. SCIJMIDLIN.
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Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

OFI

Broccides.&4foeg

DRY GOODS,
'ine Wool, Finie Woollenls,
)ress Fabrics, petee' Funsins c
Wirirl chilmn urihns c

Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols> Fans,
Bags,

WVaterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Damasks,
Napery,
Cretones.

-o

MANUFACTURER 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMIES,

Rcady-nmade and Custoin Clotliug,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,
BRANTFORD,

CANADA.

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

Hats in FeIt,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

IFine Customn
Tailoring.

iShirts of ail
kinds made to

lvieasure.

Collarsand Cuifs
nmade to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

'Fine Undervear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
1-Iaiidkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
EndlessVariety

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

j
I

i
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Fann",ing Miii.
o0-

The Simpiest, Lightest Running, the Fastcst Cleaner, and Most Durable
Fanining 'Mili in Ainerica. Thousands wili testify to tiîeir Superiority.

We deliver themu freiglit paid at any station.

MIANUFACTlUR,,ED 13V

E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAL. SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE, Jas. 12nd, 1886.
DEAR SIR.-I enclose choque in payrnent of Fanning Mill, 1 am, uite aatisfied withi the machine,

it is quite the best I have seen, and 1 have tried a good rnany. orsfaithfully,
te Agents wauted in aUl unrepresented districts. GEORGIE BUNBERY.

YOUR NAME 1S WANTED
to appear in the American Bee-Keeper's Directory. The Directory wiil be a neat hand
book containing the names and addresses of Bee-Keepers in the United States and Foreigii
countries. Send us 10 cts. and have yaur narne appear ini this book, and by so doing you
wiil receive circulars froin dealers and thereby hecome posted as to where you can do the
best. You cannot invest ten cents better thaîî by having your naine printed in this book.

To those who ser~d their name to be published in this book miust enclose ten cents; write
your naie, poat-office directions, counîy and state. Write how niany colonies of bees you
have and your average yield of honey, so that ive may pioperly rate you. Also state the
variety of bees you prefer, whether italians, Cainiolans or other breeds. This work is in-
tended to fili a long felt want anong Bee-Keepers and by the co-operation of ail, a good work,
can be accomplished.

A departinent, wiil be reserved in this hand book for the names of Apiarian Supply Deniers
and queen breeders, and two lines wiil be allowed theni giving room 1er titeir naine, address
and business and will be inserted for 25 cents.

A lirnited amount of display advertlsernents wlll be inserted at the following rates:
i page, 60 lînes,?12.O0. ý page, 30 lines,$9.0O j page, 15 lines,85.25 jpage, '71-2 lineB,$3.OO.

Space inay be ordered now, and it wiil be reserved. No pay asked until proof is sent.
The size of the book will be 5x7 inches, neatly printed and bound. .*£ space wvill be lef t

by each nane for a mnemorandum. The naines will be printed iii aiphabetical order. t3e-
sides being an acurate index to active ]3ee-Keepers, giving theïr naines, addresses, and almost
a report of their business, the book 'ivifl aiso contain a dictionary of Bee.Reepers' implemients
and descriptions of the various races of bees together with autographas of our mnore promi-
nent and scientiflo apiarists. You cannot afi'crd to miss having your maame in this book.

Addres at nceJ B. M.ASON & SONS, Meohaie Fels, Me.

1987.



Thne Ceiebrated

Wisner Grain Drill.
POSITIVELY UNEQUALLED.

ThousandB% in use in Canada.

Wisner" Machines'

WinrTedder.

We guarantee ail our Machines
to give satisfactioln. Send for

Jv.xs'uATI (AT1ALOGIIE.

Examitie the " Wiýner"' Machines

before purchasing.

Iii ordering uientiun Cam&adiait Iluiey Producer.

Spring Tooth Culti-vator.

J. O. Wisller,ý Soq&G.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

60 lb. each, 50c.; per 10, $4.80;pe2,$1.5
Per 100, $4.9.00) as per catalogue.

Also, M IL cans, 5 l 1b. as
Ross seli-sealig cans -and screw top ca&alsizes.

Labels- best on th&. market.
SSLND FOR CATALOGUE

E. L GOOLD & Co., BRANTFOD, ONT.


